
Adriana Urdiain Escuela Primaria Edelmiro Rangel Maintenance and guards

Andrea PerezEscuela Benito JuárezEstancia Lázaro Cárdenas

Escuela Eduardo Caballero Escuela BocanegraPower ChairRancho del Rey

Awesome people we work with

Things we love to do

Art Auction to 
buy wheelchairs

Tabs and cap collection 
to pay for chemotherapy

Sensitizing trips to 
understand di�erent realitiesFood drives

Christmas drives

Toy drive Create experiences

Raise Awareness

Foster Values

PE Classes

English Classes

Dance Lessons

Art Classes

Clean Ups

Mural painting

Entertainment and 
leisure activities

Books
School supplies 
Backpacks
Homemade face masks
Dance Workshops

Donations of:



Missions we stand for

The purpose of the Values Committee is to 
support the school in its mission of 
educating students, focus on specific 
values and provide a venue for students to 
experience values during the year.

Strive to give students the opportunity to 
live our Values program, to create a sense 
of social awareness for those less 
fortunate, and to develop respect for 
children with di�erent abilities.

Foster in our young eagles to care for their 
environment by promoting environmental 
responsibility, awareness and innovation 
strategies in which they can embrace 
sustainable practices in their everyday life, 
creating a positive impact in our 
community.

Promote Community Awareness in our 
MS/HS students via Real One to One and 
Face to Face Experiences. 

Reinforce the schools mission to foster 
open minds, caring hearts, and global 
leaders. We emphasize the school’s core 
values: Empathy, Respect, Honesty, 
Integrity & Responsibility through all the 
programs. We believe that involvement 
and the appropriate experiences provide 
the skills, knowledge and understanding to 
make significant contributions to society.

ASFM CSL is dedicated to making a 
di�erence in our local communities through 
the community service e�orts of ASFM 
students.  The community service 
performed by students should not be 
merely charity, but should help students 
recognize community needs, develop and 
participate in programs to assist those less 
fortunate, while instilling global social 
values.  Participation in the CSL program 
should enhance students’ overall 
educational experience and provide them 
with an opportunity to complete their 
social service graduation requirements.

Elementary Values Committee Mission:

HOPE Mission

MSHS Values Mission:

CSL Mission:

ELEM Green Team Mission

CARE Mission



Sustainable Campaigns we organize

Community Service objectives

Latest Campaigns we’ve done

Things we wholeheartedly focus on

Carpooling

Zero Waste Lifestyle

Green Lunch BoxesLegacy Park

Use of thermo Zero waste snacks Monarch butterfly stationsNo Idling

Zero Waste Lifestyle Earth’s beauty
Sustainable use 

of Natural Resource
Ecosystem

Biodiversity Global Warming Carbon Footprint Energy producers Global environmental 
concerns

Eco Bricks

Recycling everydayAdopt air purifying plants

Meatless Monday

Sort waste 

To promote a 
sense of social 

responsibility and 
active 

involvement in 
each student.

To provide each 
student the 

opportunity to 
know and 

understand the 
needs of our local 

communities.

To provide each 
student the 

opportunity to 
develop and 
participate in 
projects which 

help people who 
are less fortunate.

To provide each 
student with 

opportunities to 
earn CSL hours 

required for 
graduation.

EAGLES HELPING

EAGLES
Eagles
Reaching
Out!

Donated: $45,130
Despensas = 38
Despensas in kind: 94
Total: 132

Amount raised = $88,630
# of donors = 69
#of covid transports 
covered = 15.2

Total of tablets 
donated: 101! 

Purchase of tablets for the 
children of our maintenance, 

security and athletic coaching 
sta� to ensure their children’s 

ongoing learning and education


